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Tlttit rATEn li kept on (lie HE.O, Dralte'a
AdTerttilnt Atency, 4andA Merchant! Ex.
uun,Hn rranciaco,uiuornia. wcerccon
tracti lor advertlilnc can k made for tt.

Friday, August 22, 1902.

Hon. Thos. H. Tongue is now
at bis home at Hillsboro, where he
will spend his summer vacation.

iUnited .States --Land Commis-jrionerBinrr-

Hetman accompanied
by his wife returned from Wash
ington, C. Just -- veck to their
home in Grants Pass for their sum-
mer's vacation.

It "looks good'' to see a saw
mill turning out all kinds of turn
ber almost in the center of Cottage
Grove". Now for a' creamery, a
smelter, a woolen mill, and a few
more things in turn.

Every day brings the new depot
that much nearer completion, ana
at this time the work has so far
progressed that it is safe to say a
more ornamental depot, cannot be
found on the S. P. line.

Lane county is said to have more
good saw timber than any section
oflikesizein the world. A vast
proportion of it is within a radius
of 25 miles of Cottage Grove and
is destined to make this section one
of the wealthiest in the state, say
nothing about the raining interests.

While we are busy at other
things let us not forget our pledge
to the
Agency.

Advertising such may
means thousands better

dollars to the property owners of
this section. We want more people
here with capital and this medium
now offered is the avenue by which ,

we may gain tne best results.

. Monday, September j recognize
proclamation must

Day, and from
the be or attained.

are admonished to observe it as
such, by the rendering of such ex-
ercises as they shall deem appro-
priate, and as contribute to a
better understanding between LaJ
bor and Capital.

Bohemia is alive with mining
men every section of the
As they out it is learned in
nearly every instance that they are
surprised and agreeably impressed
with the magnificent showing ofi
the various properties far beyond;
tneir expectations, and back up
their assertion by heavy invest-
ments either in stocks or mining
property. What better recommen-
dation could a district ask for?

It was only a few ago that
the raising of field corn in the
Willamette valley and particularly
in the' foot hills of Oregon was con-
sidered out of the question, it being
contended that corn would not ma-

ture. However, by persistant effort,
careful attention to the cultivation
and by acclimating the seed, it is
now a fact that many fields are in
evidence in Lane county that would
do honor to some of the eastern corn
states.

It was a cowardly and' beastly
trick that of burning railroad
wood last week near Anlauf. It is
presumed the tvas prompted
through the spirit of revenge. In
any event a man who issocowardly
that he cannot face his aggressors
with bis real or imaginary woes,
and under cover of night de-
liberately sets fire to the property
ofothers is two cowardly,
and beastly to run at large and
should be landed in the penitentiary

me (juicjtcr me

The accident that at
the railroad crossing north of this
city last Monday morning should
serve as a timely warning to
the Southern Pacific Company and
to people driving on that li
is a dangerous crossing at the best
It is neither of the rail
road company ncr those who are
obliged to cross with teams that it
is dangerous; but caution should
be practiced by both. "Caution"
is a good and should be more
religiously recognized. Those who
have occasion to such
crossings should be extremely cau-
tious and the railroad company
should take; the precaution toad-jus- t

an alarm bell that would warn
people of the near approach of a

itrain.

Tuesday morning ' one of the
youngest printers perhaps in the
state and probably on the coast,
made his appearance at the Nugget
office, and inquired for the "boss."
Upon being made acquainted
one of the "main guys" of the
"rag," he stated that he was. a
printer and wanted work, particu-
larly press work. He proved
to be Allen Hendricks, grandson
of Mrs. Emerson of this city, a son

Dave Hendricks formerly of this
place, and well known in Lane and
Douglas counties, in his boyhood

days. It was particularly pleasing
to the senior1 cditorof this oaDer in
asmuch as he was for nearly
year closely with
"Dave" while "holding cases" on
the Salem Statesman back yonder
in early Bo's, it was at that
time "Dave" met Miss Nettie Mc
Allister, a compositor also "hold
ing cases" on the Statesman an
amiable girl, who had the faculty
of making many friends and few
enemies. Friendship ripened in
to love, and "Dave" and "Nettie"
as all the boys about the office
called them, were married. As the
years came and went, the young
couple' drifted out of Oregon into
the State of Washington, following
the newspaper business in various
places with more or less success.
At last Libby, Montana, became
their home, where by the united
skill of both, a good substantial
newspaper was built up, and things
commenced io "comelheir way"
Last winter the wife was taken ill.
and after weeks of a .hard fought
battle for the thread snapped

smiled into her husband's eyes
for the last time, kissed the little
ones "good-bye,- " and the end
came. When the young boy, the
son of two of ye editor's former
mends, "oiew in it was like a
letter home, and a more pleas-
ant surprise could not have been
expected. It is said that Mr.
Hendricks is contemplating dispos-
ing of his interests in Montana,
and may eventually locate here.
The Nugget extends to him its
best wishes no matter where he
may cast his lot.

LABOR DAY, 1902.

A Pnoci-AXiATio- llv The Goveilnor
Wherens the Legislature of Oregon

haHset nbart the rlret Monday In
September of each year n n legal
holiday to be known na Labor Dny;

Therefore I, T. T. Geer, Governor
of aUl state, do liereby recommend
that nil places of liuslnenx of whatso-
ever kind, as far im possible, be clOMed

Mondny, September 1, 1902, and that
the day lie devoted to an observance

Harnman of exerclees ns contribute
It of o a .understanding lietween

malicious

labor and capital, the great moving
forces behind modern Industrial de-

velopment, and It Is especially urged
that employers with their
employees In a mutual observance of
the day In such manner as will

1, 1902, has fittingly the reliance which
been set aside by of each place upon the other

Geer as Labor fore the liest results both may
the people of State Of Oregon exiiected

shall

from east.
come

years

deed

who
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occurred

both

road.

the fault

word

make

with

job

of

two
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life,
she

from

In testimony whereof, 1 lmve here-
unto set my hand and caused the
great seal of the state to be affixed
hereto.

Done at the Capitol, In the. City of
Salem, this thirteenth dny of August,
A. 1). 1002. '

T. T. Geer. Governor.

An Ideal Resort.
While the existence of the Ore

gon Mineral bpnngs, at Amos,
twelve miles out from this city on
the Coast Fork, has been known
for years, it has not been srensrallv
known, that it is fast tak-
ing its place at the bead of the
column of favorite resorts in Ore-eo- n.

This sorinir or serines, is
located on Levi Geer's fine farm at
the very edge of the Coast Fork
river. Mr. Geer s farm is com
posed of 460 acres of as fine land as
lays out of doors. The farm house
is a commodious affair, and to-
gether with the barns and out
buildings, is well kept. This year
Mr. oeer decided to take the initi-
atory steps toward bringing bis
magnificent springs into notice by
the public, and accordinelv has
erected one of the most modern and
convenient country hotels in Ore-
gon. The hotel has twelve sleep-
ing rooms, all newly and well fur-
nished. Two rooms are provided,
with . special bath rooms, for the
use of individuals, while a splendid
bath house and swimming rink is
now nearly-- completed. A merry-go-roun- d

is up and running for the
benefit children and those who care
to indulge in such pleasure. A
large stream of water with a 56- -

foot fall has been piped down.
which will be used for power in
propelling the merry-go-rou- nd and
to assist in pumpinsr the water
from the springs for the baths.
Tennis, Croquette, ball grounds
and race tracks are being laid off in
the magnificent field south of the
hotel. The hotel itself is built in a
beautiful grove, now being cleaned
out and put in shape for campers.
As' has been stated before these
springs are heavily rrimcralized and
arc known to be of untold benefit
to rheumatism sufferers and a
sure cure for nearly all skin and
blood diseases. Cottage Grove
people will find this an ideal recre
ation ground during the summer
season. One can drive from here
faaturday evening to the resort get
a splendid supper and a restful bed.
spend Sunday in shady nooks, or
111 pursuit ot game and fish, drive
home Sunday eveuinc or earlv
Monday mornine. readv for a
week's business with renewed
strength and energy. Mr. Geer is
deserving of much credit for his
enterprise and surely merits the
patronage of Cottage Grove people.

Wanteo.
One hundred teams to haul

from Bohemia (Helena No. si tn
Bedrocjc. Price eight dollars per
ton. Roads good. Teams can earn
as Ligh as forty dollars per week,
W. P. Morphy, ore haulme deDt..
care of Pacific Timber Co., Cot-
tage Grove, Oregon.

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.

United HtntcH IjuuI Ollltv,
ltoncburpr. Ore., Aiijr. 13. 1P02.

Notice la hereby irlven tlmt In com
pllunco with tho provision of the
.ct on oiiRtYHM 01 .iunti;i, istn, en-
titled "An Act for the wile of Tlmlier
LniulK' In the MtntcM of California,
Orejron, Ncvmln nml WnohliiRton
Territory." in extended to nil the
Public Lnntl Stnteo by net of AliRimt
4, w;, uoorwe 11. Ainciioimiii 01 Ann-lunt- l,

County of Ashland, State Of
WlecoiiHln Iiiih thin day llled In thta
ofllce his Hwoni Htntcmrnt No. .'til"
lor tlicimrchnw of tho KK NK V. NV
V NK X & NK X NW X of Section No.
12. TowuhIiIp 20 South of ItnniroS
w est nml will offer oroot to ahmv
tlmt the Innu HOllirht In luorv vnln
able for IIh tlmlier or utotio than for
ntrricultunW liunioww, nml to wtnb- -
llxh hi claim to wild land licfniv
.unrio I Wnre, U. 55. (Jominliviloner,
nt luiicene. urecon on Ttieminv k
28th ilny of Octolier, 1(X)2.

lie lntiueM iiM witum:M.Jt. I'otts. of Holtr. LtnnCo..
Ore., Dave MunilLV. of Alum. Lime
Co., Ore., John Murphy, of KiiKeue.
Uuw Co., On.. M. A. lllilirwnv. of
noioinnn. .Mouiana.

Any mid till oerHOiiK cliilmlnir ml
vprvely the nliovtMlencrllied land nro
rvonented to flic their elaliim In thin
otllee on or Kiiltl ISth tlnv of
Uctolier, iws.

J. r. llitiixiKH, lleitlnter.

NOTICE KOK PCIILICATION.

United Stntes Lund Otlliv.
HoHebunr, Ore., Atifr. l.'l, 1002.

Notice Ih hereby given tlmt In com-
pliance with the provisions of the
Act of UoiiKtw of Junc:i, 1S78, en-
titled "An Act for tho mile of Tlmlier
LnitdM In the State of California,
Oregon. Nevndn, and Waliln;ton
Territory," im extended to nil tho
I'uuuc uiniistatort uy net of August
4, 1SU2 Hln if. Macdonnld of Ashland,
County of Ashland. State of Wlscon
sin, has this day tiled In this otllee
her sworn statement , for tho
inirclmse of the SE f NE V. K li SE V
& Lot 1 of Section No. 4, Township
20 South of llnnge 8 West and will
offer proof to show that tho lnml
sought Is more vnlunbleforlts tlmlier
or stone man for agricultural pur-
poses, nnd to establish her claim to
sniu lann tierore Mario L. ware, u. S.
Commissioner nt Eugene, Oregon on
luesonj-tn- e zmii any or uctober,
1902.

She names ns witnesses:
M. R. Potts, of Holly, Linn Co.,

Ore., Dave Murphy, of Almn, Lane
Co., ure., John .Murphy, of Eugene,
Oregon, M. A. Ridgway, of Iloxenmn,
Montana.

Any and nil persons claiming ad
versely tne nuovcMlescrlDetl lands are
requested to rile their claims In this
office on or liefore said 2Sth dnv of
October, 1902.

J. T. uitiiHiKs, Register.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United Sutes Land Office,
Roseburg, Oregon, Aug. 13, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that in com
pliance with the provisions ot the act of
Congress of June 3. 1878. entitled "An
act for the sain of timber lands in the
In the States of California. Oreeon

asNevada, and Washington Territory.''
extended to all the Public Land States

1892. BettioE. Hum
ihrey.of Eugene, County

of Oregon, lias this day Hied In this office
11 er sworn statement o. ir.'IU, for the
purchase of the S NE -4 & Lots 1 &2
01 section .o. i, Township 21, South, of
HaoKe 6 West, and will offer nroof to
cl.r.... 1. I 1 1 . ia"J " lite imiju CVUglJb IB lIHiro
valuable for its timber or stone that for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
her claim to said land befoie Marie
L. Ware, Ui 8, Commissioner at Ku- -
:ene, uregon, on Saturday, the 4st
lay ot .Vov., 1902.

Sh names as witnesses:
James N. Randle. of Fairmount. Ore

Charles Hemming, Henry Cogill, of
Springfield, Ore., L. L. Whltson, of
Lugene, Lane Co., Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-ilescrlbe- d lands are re-
quested to file their claims in this office
on or Uelore said 1st day of Xov., 1002,

J. T, Bridges, Register.

.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office,
Roseburg Ore., Aug. 13, 1002.

Notice is hereby given that in com- -

Bliance with the provisions of the act of
of June 3. 1878, entitled "An

act for the sale of timber land; in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and Washington Territory." an pitpml.
ed to ail the Public Land States by act
of August 4. IS02. Joseph It. Hills, of
(town or city) Jasper, County of
Lane. State of Oreiron. has thin dnvfllnl
In this office his sworn statement Xn.
3209. for the purchase of theSE 8E 1 t
of Section No. 14, Township 20
south, of Range J West, and will
offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than lor agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim to said land
before Marie L. Ware. V. S. Commlii.
sioner at Eugene, Oregon, on Saturday
wie urn uay 01 ucu, lyuz.

He names as witnesses :
George M. Blackburn, of Springfield

Ore., William Tate, of Zlon, Lane Co.
Ore., Henry S. Tilton, of June, Ore., J.
8. Hills, of Jasper. Ore.

Any ahd all persons claiming ad
versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
onice on or before said 11th tlay of Oct.

J . T. Rbidoes, Register.

Saloon
Main8t., CotUge Grove.

A. M. WHITE & CO.

Choice line of liquors
arid Cigars kept on
hand. Your-patronag-

is respectlully solicited.

Mineral Display.
Those visiting Bohemia District

should not fail to stop nnd. see
Mineral John's specimen exhibit of
Bohemia ores, at bis residence in
Minersville, 25 miles from Cottace
Grove on the main Bohemia stage
road. Mineral John's exhibit con-
sists ofabout 500 specimens gathered
Jrom Bohemia Mining District. '

NOTICE FOll PUP.LICATION.

United Mutes Ofllce.
JtOHcliurg, Ore., July 18, 1002.

Notice Is herehv irlven tlmt In com
pllnnco with thopro visions of the act
of Congress of June!!, 1878, entitled
"An net for the snlo of tlmlier lauds
in tho States of California, uregon,
Nevada, imd Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Public
Iiiml States by net of August 4,
1892, IHinnrtl Straight, of Eugene,
County flf Um. state of Oregon,
has tills iIilv filed In this office his
sworn statement No. 2997, for.t ho pur-
chase, of theSXSE V. NE V SEX
SEVNKX KectlonNoIW In Township
No. IT S. HnngeNo. 7 West, and will
offer iiroof to show that tho land
sought. Isinorvvnluatileforlts timber
or stone than for agricultural pur- -
nowHuiuiitoestniiiisiiiiiscinimiosaiii
nnd liefore Marie I. Ware. U. S.

Commissioner, nt Eugene, Oregon, on
Monday, the 0th day of Oct., 1002.

110 names ns witnesses:
llenlnniln Owen, of Ivlsou. Initio

Co., Ore. Preston ltivvcs. of llnle,
Ijhio Co., Ore.. Charles Kissinger,
Clair Wlliouchbv. of Eugene, ljine
Co., Ore.

Any nml nil persons claiming ad
versely the nbove-doscrllio- d lands are
requested to lllo their claims In this
office on or liefore said flth dny of
Oct., 1002.

J. V. llmiMiKs, iteglster,

NOTICE KOU PUIILIOATION.

United States Und Otllee,
KKoburK, Ore , June 24, 1U02.

Notice is herehv envn tlmt In com- -
illnnce with the iirovltiou of the act of

Congress of Juno 3. 1878. entitled "An
act for tho snio of timber UmU in the
States of California, Orecon, Nevada,
and WuahlngtouTerritoriV'as extended
to all the Public Land States bv act of
August 4, 1892, Iljalmar Nelson, of
Uonuiam, County of Chehahs, Stato
of Wash., has this day llled In this
office his sworn statement No, 280$, for
tne purchase of tlie siv hoi section
No. 14 In TownshinNo. 21 S. lUnirti No
8W,and will offer proof to show that
tho land sought I3 more valuable for iU
timber or stone than for nerlcultunt.
purposes, nnd to establish his claim tf
said land before Marie U ware, U
S. Commissioner at Eugene, Ore'
con, on Monday, the 15th, day of Sent.
1902.

Ho names as witnesses:
Adelbort J. Mclntvro, Oinf Oberg,

Charles Oberj, Geo. W. Shaw, of m,

Wash.
Any and all rons claiming adverse- -

ly tho above-describ- ed lands are re--1
quested to die their claims in this office
on or before said 15th day of Sept., 1902.

J. T. Rriimes. Roister.

"THE MILWAUKEE."
A fainllliir nniue for the CIiIciiro,

Milwaukee 4 St l'nul Rnllwiiy,
known nil over the Union an the
Grent Railway running the "Pioneer,
Limited" trnlim every day and nlRlit
between St l'nul ami ChlciiKO, nnd
Oninhn nnd Chicago, "The only fier- -'

feet trnlim In the world." Under.
Htnnd: Connection are mude with
AH TrniiKcoiitlhentnl LIucm, namirinir
to pamjougeni the ItcMtHervlceknown.
Luxurlotiri conchfrt, electric light.
dtentn heat, of it verity equaled by
no other line.

See that your ticket rendnvla "The
Milwaukee" when golngtoiiny point
In the United Stiitcx nr Cnniuln. AH
ticket nKentM wll them.

FormteH, ianiphletH or other hit
formation, inIdrexH,
J. W. Cahkv, H. S. Rowk,

Trnv. Piikh. Agt. (Jen. Agt.
Portland, Oregon.

For Sale.
A 100 ncnn '2 nille nnrthwoMt o

Cottage .Grove, Stt.iu.-rv- In gran,
gool running water, burn full of
liny, young orchard, Itfocrert xtrnw-berrie- d,

will keep 30 head of cuttle.
Price fltKO. i:M nctvH3 nilk-xfro-

Walker, 30 ucnn ol bottom laud, 11

acre garden with wntcr forlrrlgn-tlon- ,
barn full or hay and ont, 30

head of cattle, team, wagon, Imple
ments, etc. Inquire of Hnnwn Dron.

KOTICE Fori
United Hutu Land Offlc.

Ktiutliiirr. Ilr,iin. Inn. ft IKn,
Notice l herebr given Ihal IncomnlUnca wllb

tneprovmonfoi meirifjongrennjunes,i!i7o(
entlllf.1 "An Act lor the mIo ol Timber Unite
In the HUtef ol California. Oreran.Naraila.anil
Wajhlnrlon Territory "a extended lo all the
Pnblle Land Blatea br act of Auraat 4. It&i.
John T. Salle, of Cottage Orove, Counlr
ol Lane State of Oreron baa thli day filed In
tblf office hit womiUtemeut.No. 2S77, for the
Rnrchau olthe Lou 4, o,, and 11 of Section

South, ol Kange 1 Weit and
will offer proof to how that the land nought ii
more valuable for III Umber or itone than for
agricultural purpoaei. and to eitabllah bli
claim to aald land before Marl. I.. Ware,
U. H, Commlnloner at Kngene. Oregon, on
Saturday the S (lay of September, ml.II. namei aa wltneea:

T. M. Smith, P. H. Drambjr, of Cottage Orove,
Lane Co., Ore. , A. J Anderson, M. I'lteber, of
Btar, Ore.

Anr and all peraona claiming adveraelr
the landaare requeued to file
their clalma In tbla office on or before aald C
dajr ol Heptember 1902.

J. T. tlMboxa, Kegliler.

TICKETS
TO ANU FROM AW.

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT NORTHERN

Ituilway.
Short Line

to
st, J'attl, Jfuluth,

Mlnneapollti, Chicago,

AND POINTS HAST,

Tli rough Palace and Touriet Sleepers
Dining and llufret f5jnokir.tr

Library Cars.
DAILY TltAINS : FAST TIMK :

For Hate's, Folders arid Full Inforirta- -
tlon regarding Ticket Kotites, call on or
address

W. l'lIALONr. V. A,
II. DICK80N..C. T. A.

122 3d St., Portland Ore.
, O. DENNISTON.,

12 rirat Avenue,

O. Y. V. A.
Maltle Wain.

rl
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--August a Month of Bargains

Many Merchants have August checked In their calendars us one of the dull months. This store
cannot afford to hnvo dull seasons. It Is our policy to kwi our goods on the move. Hniiill prolliN
nnd roaiy of them, keep this store In tho load. We rcullto the natural Inclination this month, but we
shall nnmo prices so low that you cannot afford to miss tho good things wo offer.

AT CLEARANCE PRICES.
Wc ure ottering nt greatly reduced prices every Snlrt Wnlst In this store. Possibly .v.ou can use

another waist ut these low prices. Come In nnd look them over. We ure putting out about 200
pairs of shoes of nil kinds. The styles are a llttlo off but tiny ure good, sorvlcenblo shoes, We arc
naming a M cent price on some of the. Alt odd sites and remiiniils ure to ho closed out out us quickly
as posslhle'to make room tor our now full stock. ,

E. W. NEWLAND, ageGvron.

i HUMMEE FOE THE SUMMER!r.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
LURCH'S STRAW HAT SALE.

Variety of

LACES, SILKS, RIBBONS.
BEST ASSORTMENT

FABRICS.
w w w w

Shirt Waists, Choice but Inexpensive.
New Effects in Fine Hosiery.

NOTE SPECIAL. CELEKKATION ADO.

f.

Wlw Does it pay you to look into the merits of n New Glove that is so far I

ahead ofthe crdinary glove that a novice can see its advantages, and which i meeting with phenomenal

SuCCeSS Carson Gloves are adapted for the M'MHKKMAN and MINHR, also fori!
T. X-- t, AT TI? A If TXTf ... t . - 1. . v,nr-,- 9 t,?,. ... .,. , . , ta i

.5s"" '" "" tuusiiutico us iu oc rnnn rnvj.M .iuiiai.i at inc vuni point, tlouuiC'
v stitched and reinforced.

mm

i

Free and eiwy on the lint to (ran give a hrollM-r'- grin nnd notMtriiln imtltehf

For

Styles.

especially

PERFECT FIT
theneeuruterilw.

Wear Hemenway & Burkholder.

Bid you one of those

NEW HATS?
They will soon be gone.

ASK TO SEE OUR LINE OF SUITS FOR"
"

MEN AND BOYS, .

MEN'S SHOES $1.50 to $4.00
BOYS' SHOES $1.00 to $2.45

Shirts, Collais, Ties. I-ios-e. .TStc.
COHE IN AND SEE US.

0500011006

C OOOD KOIl TEN CENTS ON o
jo EVEKV DOl.LAIl I'UltCHASK o

UUJUUULIUJUULIUUJUU

J. S. MEDLEY
AUorncy-at-Liv- w o o

: Ofllce on Main alreet : --

CoTTAOK GKOVB, OKU.

SKILLMAN & GAROUTTE
. Successor to Uaker & Johnson

COTTAGE GROV& ORE

Lntcs.t

OF

OUK

A
hand,

get

Cottage Grove, OreQnl.

This Couj)on is Yaltiablbring
A

it with you when you'cdmiif '

W. H. ROBINSON
-I- 'KiCTicino ruyiiuiax

Ofllce and realdenco on Itlver utreet, near Wall,

COTTAOK OIIOVK, - q.lKOON.

Wo lmyo on IiantS a largo stock of
kiln-urie- d floorinc. celling anil rinitl It.
gradci 1 2 and 8. Let u mko vo
special prices.

Boom. Km tv Lumbkh Co,

1
i

1

L. T. HARRIS
Attorney and Counstlor-at-la- w

B.eoal attention given lo Ihelawof Jillnei,

First National ll(tiik liulldlng.

KUOBNE, OUK,

Cliauiborliiln'Ml'nll,. ci, i,,.. . ,,.i iu.rlioo Koinody lias u world wide reputo.
tation for I la enrnu. Tl. n nil.
Is pleasant and safe to take, For saleuy Lyons A Atiplegato, Drain, llonaon
Drug Co,, Cottage Orovo.


